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H. M.WeiI's Seed Store
HAVE

New Crop Turnip
AND OTHER

Fall & Winter Seed
Cor. Commerce and Milam Sts.

Old Phone 44 : New 52
Shreveport, La.

HERMAN LOEB,
DEALER IN

Hides, Wool, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
COMMERCE STREET, Next to V. S. & P. RAILWAY.

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA.

I guarantee to sellers the best prices obtained in St. Louis,
"tew Orleans, Vicksburg, Galveston and Houston markets.

PROMPT RETURNS.

4M. B. HICKS, President. YALE HICKS, Vice President

W. F. CHASE, Secretary-Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

TALE HICKS. S. t. HICKS. F. H. GOSMAN

W. F. CHASE. T. H. SCOVELL. . R. E. COMEGYS.

The Hicks Co.
(LIMITED)

Wholesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors

Office; 406-410 Commerce St., Warehouse: Corner Spring, Travis

and Commerce Sts. SHREVEPORT, LA.

tkhe krs heim 2rcs. 95rq 5oodJ'do.std.

WH O LESALE

f rq 0eeds, Wfticns
and furnisking foods

5512-514-516 \ommeree street Stew flork 'Office, 43 *$eonard Street

The Time is Here for Planting
Seed for Fall and Winter Pasture

Of course you would not think of buying anything but the
Best Seed. Challenge Brand has never failed you yet, and it is
better this season than ever before. Buy nothing but Challenge
Brand Texas Rust Proof Oats, Winter Turf Oats, Southern
Grown Seed Rye blended with Wheat, Mediterranean Wheat,
Winter Barley.
MAIL US YOUR ORDER, OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

Tusten Seed & -Produce Co. Ltd.

Gardner Blades
Wholesale and Retail

Paints, Wall Paper,
Glass, Picture Frames

and Room Mouldings
Distributing Agent for

Heath & Milligan's Paints
Contracts for

PAINTING, PAPER BANGING ANI)
SIGN WORK.

Phone 268 502 Texas St.

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN A

National Bank
which is under the supervision of

the United States Government.

onimercial National Bank
of Shreveport

'Capitl -------------- $ 500,000.00
<Surplus (earned) and

profits ------------- 530,000.00
Stoilders liability _- 500,000.00

Total-----------$1,530,000.00

Shreveport's Largest Strongest Bank

2A our Savings Department we al-
aw 

Interst 
on Open 

Accounts 
ajthlete of Four Per Cent per annum.

COTTON MARKET

Office of The Caucasian.
Shreveport, La., Oct. 4, 1913.

Shreveport Market
Market closed quiet, unchanged.
Receipts 1,612 bales.

Low middling ------------ 13 1-8
Middling --- --------------- 13 3-4
topd middling ------------- 14

Shreveport Receipts
tock on hand Sept. 1---------2,062

Received this day 1.612
Iiec'd previously __ 22,112 23,724

Total stock to date- 25,786
Shipments to date ---------- 13,999

\It stock on hand --------- 11.435
Sane day last year --------- 15,487

Comparative Statement.
This yr Last yr.

Since yesterday 1,612
Same day last year-_ 2.060 -

Thus far this weekL 1,612
Thus far last year__ 2,060C

un4e September 1 23.724 26.078
Tet stock on hand- 11,435 15,457

Local Receipts.
-This week-
1913 1912 1911

Saturday 1612 2060 196
MloIiday 1464 104(
Tuesday -101 1121
Wed'day 1947 1457
Thursday 1687 53f
Friday - 2050 2061

Total - 1612 11309 8197

FOSTER'S BULLETIN
FORECAST OF STORMS TO CROSS

THE CONTINENT

THE NEXT DISTURBANCE

The Three Principal Storm l Vb e.

of Odt uoler 01(an1 Iunriii Its Passaoe
host llaces oni the toontiurnt Will

Get aI Radical Cltaige of Weather.

(Copyrighter 1913 by W. T. Foster)

Washington, D. C.. Oct. i--Last
bulletin gave forecasts of disturb-
ance to cross the continent Oct. 9
to 14, warm wave 8 to 13, cool wave
11 to 15. This will begin as a mild
disturbance in the far west but will
gather force as it reaches eastern
sections. Temperatures will average
lower than usual. The storm due on
meridian 90 about Oct. 4 will be of
greater force.

Next disturbance will reach Pa-
cific coast about Oct. 13, cross Pa-
cific sllpe by close of 16, great cen-
tral valleyls 1 to 19, eastern see-
tiins 20i. Warm wave xxill ross Pa-

1illr slope about Oct. 15, great cen-
tral valleys 17, eastern sections 19.
Cool wave iwill cross 'acilil slope

1 olt Oct. 18, great central valleys
")(1 naytrn sa tions 22

Ihis disluriance will briifig lne of
the three principal storm waves of
October and during its passage most
places on the continent will gel a
radical weather feature. The intel-
ligent reader will have observed that
these storm waves develop fierce
winds in some places, oppressive
calms and high temperatures in oth-
ers, a deep blue sky in others, un-
usually cool or cald in other places.

Whenever any weather extreme
appears it is the result of a storm
wave and it is very seldom that all
the weather features appear at the
same place and never at the same
time. Therefore when a storm wave.
of more than usual intensity is pre-
dicted the observant reader will see
and understand the weather feature l
of the storm that is visiting his
vicinity. It is not difficult to deter-
mine by observing the clouds where
the center of the storm is and the
direction it is moving. On the ap-
proach -of the storm the thin, high;
clouds usually form in parallel
streamers and converge to a point
somewhere wesTward. They point to
the storm center. They also con-
verge to another center somewhere
eastward which is the high or cen-
ter of clear weather. That high is
the feeder of the storm and carries
the moisture to the storm center.

As the storm center nears from
westward the clouds from eastward
move toward it, become thicker and
case rain or snow before the storm
center reaches you. There are five
kinds of clouds and each will tell
you something about the approach-
ing storm. Each of these kinds of
clouds has several kinds of move-
ments and each movement tells a
different tale. The scud cloud, like
a racehorse, runs down with great
speed and is headed toward a tor-
nado.

The storm wave above described
to cross the continent Oct. 16 to 20
will be followed by a cold wave and
some sections will get all the weath-
er features. That. will he an im-
portant storm on the continent and
all should he on the watch for it. TL
will he a dangerous storm in places.

A tropical hurricane .is one of the
prohbbilities and it, will be a good
time to keep off the southern seas.
The tropical hurricane in the soun Ii
and the cold wave in the north are
tied together by electro-inagn'tic
bands overhead and in the earth's
I surface and from the hurricane to
the cold wave overhead.

When it gets unusually warm as
the warm wave crosses continent
Oct. 1S to 22 you may expect that
the cold wave is not far behind and
that the hui;ricane is churning the
southern seas.

The Appraisers Report.
In a conununication of 10! la' e

Comoissioner John M cCtll0ul of
the Department of Public Utilities
has been advised that the board r f
appraisers of the waterworks will
submit their report on Oct. 20. The
report is being anticipated with in-
terest by the citizens of Shreveport.

The board of appraisers consist of
E. B. Black of Worley & Black of
St. Louis as the representative of
the city, with Engineer Fuller of
the Waterworks Company, and Mr.
Kiested as the referee.

THE CITY ENGINEER.

His Communication to the Caucasian
on the Greenwood Road.

The Caucasian has received from

George Wilson, ciIY enlgilleer, a 0o1-

mlunication and a "11 Ii u fil and al ign-

nie(t of the treenlwooll ii fal Ill fil

Hearne avenue Ill lrIp rat ii ll 1'II _.

"Tie profill' ()\\ill _ t it; sizt'. in 11,,
le published. but it x'ill ba k nll

IlI j!ll thlfl

The city cu-in'er ill i,
lilves: "I lake 'nlin responsibil

ily and. v1101 invite furthe+_r cliti-

cistu..
It would 5t'iii that the city en-

gineer's disapproval of thIl Caucas-
ian's criticism iof the condition of
the Greenwood road is to the por-
tion - of the article as he quotes:
"The tearing up and grading of the
Greenwood road to accommodate the
Traction Company should never
have been tolerated, etc., and should
have been compelled to follow the
natural grade of the roadway as if
it was a street of Shreveport." To
be exact and delinile, this is what.
the Caucasian said: ."The Traction
Company should never have been
granted the right of way over the
G1reeniV(i ld road, w Ilhich cost 1lii par-
isi fill its i prove ent approxi-

moately "6.1 0f.'

In a part of the criticism Ilse Cau-
casian said: "tle tllaing up and 11

grading of the G(ree lnw0od road 11

acconniodate the Trlaction Coipany

should never have been tol'rated,
and wihile the 'Tlraction Company's
right to the Greenwood road is in a
sense limitless, it could have been
compelled to follow the natural
grade of the roadway as it would a
street in Shreveport.

The city engineer explains in the
phrase reading: "Being the city en-
gineek, I feel it my duty to say that
the change of the grade of the
Greenwood road was left entirely
with me by the Commission, and as
to the Traction Company I have my
doubts if they ever saw the profile."

This statement is somewhat re-
markable, especially in its referen':e
to th.; Traction Company, which evi-
dently- has been remiss in this in-
stance in not having applied its
characteristic scrutiny to all its af-
fairs and interests, even to thV min-
utest details, but as this declaration
is from a gentleman of unquestioned
veracity, it is accepted fully and un-
reservedly.

As indicated by the profile there
are two lines, one red and one black,
which demonstrate the grade as es-
tablished by the city engineer and
the original surface of the oil road.
The city engineer explains that "'the
surface of the oil road has only been
changed where the drainage has de-
manded it."

Indeed we would not dispute a sin-
gle engineering point and would ac-
cept as did the Council, who are not
engineers, the profile of the road,
but there is an amazing divergence
from the demonstration of the grade
outlined in the profile and the grade
for the Traction Company as now
fixed.

Suppose, as a. relative comparison,
that a man's nose is reduced in pro-
file an eighth of an inch. On profile
this defect would scarcely be no-
ticeable, but how strikingly amaz-i
ing would be this disfiuirement if
the man had suffered such a clip
front off his nose.

The difference letwoon lie prof lo
on paper and Ii atu nal nuditin of
the roadway is. tiat tl red ana tihe

black lines of the pirftilh are trace
neatly and allt[ctively. while the
railway as renile to 'hi "tot if

amazement in its 1 tim hurmnt.
which will entailt u niBt lly. ,l ' s

against the city, as resultd fromi tri I
n ailing of Laurel -Ireil. on wihichi
a double track of the Traction Coin-'
pally is beinlg oper'iatod.

In referring to Hith city ininei s
responsibility suftlico it to say that!
hie is sariibo inati and i respin-

sible to the Mayor and tlie oinmis-
sioneris for his oflicial acts for tie

city. and when his pirolit anti align-j
ment of the (Gienwoi d riiai from
Hearne avenue to the ctrporatIion

line was accepted and adopted liy
the City Council May 13. 1913. his
responsibility ceased as it was,
transferred to and assmiid by tiie
Council. and therefore the city ae l
thoritiet, the i\layor and the coo-
missioners. and not hliii city cnnnineei
are accountable and restlsitble ifor
their subordinates as are employed'
in the public service of the nimci-n
pality. This is said respectfully and
with no intent to reflect any dis-
credit of the city engineer.

The Caucasian in directing the1
people's attention to the condition

S this w eek Demonstration of the

pel cWodart
Corsets

Front Lacing
CBY

cIiss Galvan
Our sales of these Corsets have been wonderful and the trade is a unit in the

praise of them in every way
cgVlay cwe give you a trial fitting?

Hearne's
Where Quality IDeigns Supreme

)f the Greenwoolz road was to
rouse necessary and ilmnmeliate a'-
ion, in the placing of this section of
his public highway in a tonlilion

[or vehicular tratfic during the I' air.
iid since its publientitos have Ihad

.he lsired effect, its p11Juipse no44 is

ao refrain ront fu rtlwr criticism,.

vhiichi seemingly is unnlcessarx au14!
votittd prarlically b) a xvist (it lim14

a111d spate.

ACTIVELY EN(ACEI)

in Prol 'anuillinii Ili (t e ( 11lration of
Voodtlen'i I) ay at the State lir I .

TIt j4ei;t 4l1n1lnilt Ie of Ii 4 four

-4hr ovepoll eninps of thw lrdo! l(
Wood ilmen (it h (hi' ar'' actlivl ii

411")a11 tion of WoodmX n's ( 1 ay at the
Mlate Fair on 'Nov. 10.

T]'h general conunit tee, of whichf
f:. P. Butler is chairman, has been
divided as indicated:

1eception Committee--V. XX. Mt-
Donald, chairman: M1. G. Leonard, C.
B. Turner, T. R. Jones. This com-
mittee will meet visitors and direct
them to headquarters and give other
information.

Press Committee-J. W. Cronk,
chairman; W. W. McDonald, J. L.
Clarkson, B. IL Lichtenstein, H. F.
Tucktield and H. Strube.

Program and Badges Committee-
H. F. Tuckfield, chairman. and H.
Strube. This committee expects to
get out several thousand pro-
grammes at an expense of several
hundred dollars.

Committee on parade, transporta-
tion and accommodation for uni-
form ranks, sovereigns, head camp
and State officials-J. L. Clarkson,
chairman; H. F. Tuckfield, W. C.
Hanna and R. H. Davis.

Transportation Committee (for
others than uniform ranks and of-
ficials)-J. D. Fields, chairman: Ti.
H. Lichtenstein, J. F. Welch and H.
G. Ford.

General Arrangements Commit-
tee-A. A. Stewart, chairman: J. W.
Cronk, 0. M. Posey, Max Goslin, Mat
Kear, H. Strube, Chas. Stoer. This
committee will look after the gen-
eral arrangements other than pro-
vided for by the special committees.

Committee to assist the ladies of
the local groves will look after the
decorations and the visiting circles
-WV. T. Monkhouse, A. F. Stevens
and J. B. Houston will assist, them.

ine of the features of the celebra-
linn is centered in the welcome
irt iing of Supreme Commander

Iton. the founder of this order.
Th'iire is being enlisted a class for

tperial initialion, with the ceremo-
nial in the 1tisuinn at the Fair

uinnls. Is i; expcrled this class
Will appnroximatt a thousand appli-

flTh g:rcalest intertst is being
inanifist l in It success of this

'eletratit1 1 by the mnbinlers of this

order thrlighout the Mate.

IIHN. N. C. BLANCH 1RD

is Named to Represent Caddo in the
Constitutionnal Convention.

TIhe Inemnorat it Executive Com-
mittee of Caddo Parish at their ses-
-ion held Friday at noon in the
cnurt house dtclared ex-Governor
Ilanchard the nouninev of the Dem-
ocracy to represent Caddo Parish in
the Constitutional Convention.

Chairman F. A. Leonard presided,
with A. H. Van Hook secretary, with
V. Grosjean, W. A. Mabry, and S. 0.
Jones of Greenwood.

Ex-Governor Blanchard was the
only announced candidate. His nom-
ination, which was a foregone con-
clusion, is a complimentary appre-
ciation of his experience and his
ability to represent Caddo Parish in
this Convention.

At this time ex-Governor Blan-
chard is absent from the city on
business.

The Price of Cotton.
Cotton sold for over 44c last week

on the streets of Homer. Hefley
Langston paid $85.00 for one bale,
which with the seed brought practi-
cally $100. Of course this was a
heavy bale ,above the average, and
was picked before the rains. But if
the price continues around the 14e
margin the protracted rains may,
after all, prove a benefit by advanc-
ing the price. The old maxim about
"the ill wind blowing nobody good"
may agin be verified. Let us hope
for the best and hush the kicker and
knocker.-Guardian Journal.

But was it wise to have sold the
seed? The seed from the first pick-
ing should be held for the next
planting. Its value for planting
should be much greater than for the
eunshing for oil.

A House Entirely in a Class
by Itself. We Lead Where
Other s Would Like to Follow,

Convince yourself or this fart by eiling on us for
STEAM, GAS and (;:SOLINE E'NGINES, SAW
11ILL1 and OIL IWELL 1 CICINERYV. also SUP-
PLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION which wre carry
in large quantities. Our factory is Phoroughly
equyiped and we ran give you the best of service.
Our reference: Any I Hank in the State and thous-
ands of customers everywhere.

The W. K. ilenderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
Caddo Street, from Spring to Conmmerce. : Shreveport, La.

*" N..N.N. * *****..a***....*..*r.s.. ***.****.*.**.*" ***.*.. ************ *******o ... <****....* "

Henderson's Garage
Largest Distributor
of Automobiles
Complete Stock
of Accessories
Here to Stay-We Want Your Business


